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1. 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
I 
Article 5 <1> of Council Regulation (EEC) N° 1180/77 of 17.5.1977 
concerning the importation into the t~mmunity o.f ce~tain ·agricultural . 
pro~ucts originating in Tu~key <1> provides for the openi~g for fre~h 
or dried hazelnuts, shelled or otherwise, fal~ing within subheading 
ex. 08.05 G of the ccimmon Customs T~riff, of an annual'Community ta~iff 
quota of 25.000 tonnes at a duty rate of 2,5%. 
2. It should be noted that the economic information.on the basis of which 
the pro.posed allocation will be drawn up should be based, in particular, 
·on past and estimated futur· imports into Member States, specifi~ally 
originating in.or coming from Turkey. This information has been.obtained 
. • . ' I ' ' 
'by all ~ember°' States for the year 1975 to 1977. The percentage allocat]on 
contained in this p~opos~l for a regulation i~ in ~act identica~ to that 
' ' . 
. used for 1978, because it corresponds to.the crite'ria normally applied· 
in·this field. 
3. · As regards administration of this quota, it is proposed that ·there 
should be an injtial allocatio~ among M~mber States ·of a large part 
of the quota, ·the balance represent~ng ~ reserve to which 'the surplus 
from shares which exceed 'Member States I needs 'wi LL be re'turned· and from 
which those States still in need may draw ~dditfonal shares. 
4. As in the ·past, the proposal for.a Regulation annexed hereto prtivides 
that the uniform;method af ·.adm.i:nistration to be ·applied by all Member 
·states should.be.the "as a~d when" method. Si'milarly,; ·to take account of 
the.seaional nature.of the imports. co~cerned,.tfie propoied threshold for 
returns to the reserve' is 40% or the ini'tial share= 
.·' 
.· 
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<1' o~ N° L 142 of 9.601977, p. 10. 
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~ PROPOSAL."fOR ·.A · · · • · ··•• ·---
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No . 
of. 
1?8 
opening, allocating and providing for the administJ:ation of a Com1i1Unity tariff quota . 
for fresh or dried hazelnuts, shelled or otherwise, falling within subheading ex 08.05 G 
· · of the Common Customs Tarifi, originating in :rurkey {19 79) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNJTIES1 
I . 
Whereas ·it is in particul~r necessary to ensure to all-
importers of the Me.mber St;ttes equal and ~ninter-
1 I · d 1 T • · · · · rupted access to the said. ·quota and uninterrupted 
- avmg regar to t 1e · reaty establishing the Euro- : · 
pean Economic Community, and in· "particular . . application of the rate laid down fot that quota to all 
Article 1"13 thereof, . impo.rts of the products concerned into all Member 
.. 
Having rcg~rd to the pr!'posal from the Commission, 
. t ' 
., .. 
' . 
. . 
, ... 
Wl~ereas ·under Article. 5 (1) ·of Council Regulation· 
(~EC)_ No 1180/77 of 17 May 1977 on ~he importa· 
t10n mto the Community o£ certain agricultural 
products originating in Turkel( 1:), fresh or dried hazel-
States until the quota has been used up; whereas 
having rega:rd to the above principles;· the Com-
nmn'ity nature of the quota can be respected by allp-
cating the Community. tariff quota among the Mem-
ber States; whereas, to reflect most accurately the ac-
tual development of the mark~t in the products con-
cerned, such allocation should' be in proportion i:o 
the needs of the Member States, asse1;sed by reference 
both to the statistics relating to imports from Turkey 
over a representative period, and to the economic 
outlook for the quota period concerned; · · 
.. 
Whereas,· on th~ basis of the statistics at present 
. nuts, shelled or otherwise, fa\ling within subhe~ding 
~x O~.OS G of the Common Customs Tariff, originat-
mg 111 Tt~rk~y, are admittesJ on importation into the 
Communtty at a duty of 2·5 Ofo1 within the limit of a 
Community tariff quota· of 25 000 ton.nes· whereas 
the Community tariff quota con1=erned sho~ld there-· 
fore be o~cned ior 19~8i ' 
· available, imports into the ·Member States in 19 75 
1,976 and 1977:>£ the product concerned originating 
in Turkey 'have developed as follows and represetit ' 
. , the following percentages o£ total imports into the 
qommuni.ty: · · .. 
,· 
... .. 
' 
.1977. ' . :··· .. 1975 . . W76 . ' .. 
Member stite~ \ I ·, I • tonnes '% tonnes ,. ' tc:"!nncs· % 
' 
Germany ~5'154 65;'47 ~3,936 64·15 54: 568 I 63:97 
Benelux ; 284 9•u84 5 662 ·8·.27 "6 618 7·76 
France . ; 13.:93 ~ .. ' 6 .084 11.·.33 9 543 10.903 '12•78 ·; 
Italy .. ' 1 ·.65.3·5 3.~o8 2" 065 3•:02 15.470 6 ·41 . , ... f 
Denmark· 899 1.>.67 1'. 161 1:70 1 274 1:49 I •;· Ireland .. 
. :30 ·0~06' 140 0:20 ,.. 147 · ·o ~, t 
United Kin'gdom • 4.'_590 8•,55 5.978 8u73 6 32Q ' 7·.4.2. 
. ... -1" .. 
.. 
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s- .......... .,.._ ... -· ... -··· • ..... •• ,.._ • - .. ..._ ... .u,.,_..-, --·· Whereas, taking into account these figures and the Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the King-. 
foreseeable development of the product concerned dom of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Juring 19 79and, in particular, the fore1=asts made by Luxembourg are united in and represented by the 
some Member States, the initial shares may be fixed.·,;.· ·Benelux Ecqnomic Union, all transactions concern-·. 
approximately at the following percentages: ing the administration of the shares granted. to the 
... I~ •,.. , 
• 1 abovementioned economic union may be cawed out 
by any one of its members, . 
Germany 65·93 °/o' 
Benelux ~0·14 Ofo 
France 1 8·20°/o 
Italy 
,. 
· . 0·25 fi/o 
Denmark 2•67 0/o 
Ireland 1·66 0/o 
United Kingdom 11·15 Ofoi. 
Whereas in order to tak~ into account the import 
trends for the product concerned in the Member 
States; the quota volume ~hould be diviaed into two 
instalments, the first instalment. hei~g allocated to the 
Member States, and the second forming a reserve in·· 
tended ultimately to cover the requirements· of the 
~ember S~ates, should their initial share be used up; 
w her~as, m order to ensure a certain. degree o£ 
s~curtty ~o importers, the first instalment of the 
~ommu.mty quota should be determined at a rela-
tively !ugh level, which under present circumstances 
could be approximately 80 °/o of the quota volu,me; · 
\ 
Whereas the initial shares may be used up sooner or 
later; whereas, in order to take this fact into account 
and to avoid any break in continuity, it is important 
~h:t~ ~~y Member State which has used up almost all 
Its uuttal share should draw ari additional share from 
the reserve; whereas this must be done as and when 
. eac~l o£ its additional shares in the quota is almost 
ent1rcly used up, and repeated as often as the reserve 
allows! whereas the initial and additional shares must 
be ava1lnbl~ for use until the end of the quota period· 
whereas ~h1s method of administration calls for clos~ 
coopcr?u?n bet~veen the Member; States and the 
Comm1sswn, wh1ch must in particular be able to ob-
serv.e th.c extent to which the quotll volume is used 
up und mform the Member States thereof; . 
Whe~eas if, at a specified date in the quota period 11 ~onstdcr~blc balance remains in any Member State: it 
IS es~entHtl tha~ the Member· State should return a 
~ert?lll pmp.oruon thereof to the reserve, in order to 
avoid. part of the Community quota remaining un· 
used tn one Member State when it could be · s d · 
others; ~vhercas, .taking into nc<:ount, the scaso~l:l n~~ 
fure .0 £. •mports, ·~· seems appropriate to fix the trans• 
cr luntt of 40 % of the initin.l shartl; i · . . · 
. I 
HAS ADOPTEb THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. .During the period 1 Jan~ary. to 31 December 
19 79a Community tariff quota of 25 000 tonnes shall 
be opened in the Communiey for fresh or dried hazel-
nuts shelled or otherwise, falling within subheading 
·ex OS.05 G.of the Common Customs 'Tariff, originat· 
ing in 'Turkey. 
2. Within this tari££ quota· the Common Customs 
Tariff duty is suspended at 2·5 OJo. . ' · . 
·... . . , 
3. This tarifl quota shall be allocated -and adminis· 
tered in accordartce with the following pr~visions. 
Article 2 
1. The tariff quota referred to in Article 1 (1) shall 
be divided into two instalments. · 
· 2. · · The first instalment, amounting to 20 000 
tonnes, shall be shared amongst the Member States; 
the shares which, subject to At·ticle 5; shall be valid · 
until 31 Decembet•1979 _phall be as follows: · 
Germany :13 186 tonnes~ 
Benelux 2 028 tonnes, 
' France 1 640 tot~ncs, 
Italy ' SO tonnes, 
Denmark · 534 tonncs, 
Ireland 332 tonnes, 
United Kingdom 2 230 toimes. 
3. The secolld instalmeat, amounting to S 000 
tonnes, shall (!9nstitute 'the reserve. . ..: 
1 Article 3 
•' 
· 1. I£ 90% or more of any Member Statc1s initial 
share, as laid down Jtl Article 2 (2) ""- or 90 % o£ 
that share less the amoullt returned into the reserve, 
; . 
\ -
.... ~ ( 
- '1 -
.,. <,., ... ·-
where .Article S has bee~ appli~ ~ has been ex- -~": •.. wher~·: ap;ropria~~;· ~h~'"-;;~~~~~i~~. -~£. ;~~lr i~iti~l 
. hausted, th:).t Member State shall without delay, by · · shares that they are returning to. the reserve.· 
notifying the Commission, ~:!raw a second share in the 
quota equal to 15 % of its initial share, rounded up 
-to the next unit. where appropriat~, to the extent that 
the amount in the resen;e ~llo~s. 
2. .If after its initial share has' been exhausted 90 % 
or more· of the second share drawn by a 'Myml:ier 
. State has been used, that Member State shall, in the·• · 
· man.ncr provided for in paragraph 1, draw a, third .··: 
share equal to 7·5 % of its initial share.· • ·· · 
. " . 
· Article 6 
1 • 
The Commission ·shl\11. keep account of the. shares 
·opened by Member States in accordance with Articles 
· 2 and 3, and shall' inform each of them. of the 
' extent to which the reserve.has been used as soon as 
,it receives the notifications. 
. : ·The Commission shall, not later than 5 October, 1979 
f i · · d notify the Member States of the state of the reserve . 1 3. l arter its se.;ond share has been exhauste • A · 1 5 · 
90 % or-more of the' third share drawn by that Mem-. <: after the return of shares pursuant to rtlc e · 
... 
•' 
bcr State has. been used, it shall, in the manner pro-
vided for In paragraph t,· draw a fourth share equal 
to tl1e third. · · · . The Commission shall. ensure that any drawing 
· which uses up the reserve is limited to the balance 
· available and for this puq)ose, shall specify the 
, amount there~£ to the Member State which make5 
This process shall be -applied until the reserve is ex- · .( the ~inal drawing.. · 
hausted. / · · · · · ~-
4. . Notwithstanding the ·provisions of paragraphs ·. :t 
1, 2 and 3, Member St;1tes may draw smaller shares ... 
than those fixed in those paragraphs if there is reason ' · 
-<1-rticle 7 
to. believe that those shares might not be used up. . , 1; The Member States shall take all measures 
They shall. inform the Commission of their reasons necessary to ensure that 'supplementary shares drawn, 
for applyiog this p~ragraph. . ' ; · -pl).rsuant to Articli: 3 are opened in such a way that 
challges may be made without interruption· against 
their accumulative_shares of the Commu11ity quota. 
I ' . (,. 
Article 4 
. . 
A~~itionnl shares· drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall . 
be valid until 31 December 1979. ' · · · 
ArticleS 
·, 
~ . I 
2. The Member States shall ensure that impo~:tcrs 
o£ the said products establisl~ed in their territory have 
free access to the shares allocated to them or drawh 
from the· r~serve. ' 
. 3. · The Mcmbe~ States shall ch51rge imports o£ the 
., said ·goods against _their' shares as and when the 
goods are entered with customs authorities £or home 
use. · , 
. . . . . ·J ~ 
Member States shnll return to .the reserve, not later' . ·. 4 'The extent ~0 which a Member State has used 
t!lnn 1 Octobc.r 19 79_the unused porti.on o£ their inl· ·.'. u~ its share shall be dete'rmined on the basis or the ~1nl share~ wh1ch, on 15 September19 79, is in excess imp' orts charg~d in a,ccordance with paragraph 3, 
of 40 %. of the initial amount. They may retur.n a 
greater portion if there arc grounds for believjng that · 
such portion may.: not be used in 'fu11. 
Atticle '8 
. : 
_ The Member States shnll1• not later \han 't . October · 
19 7~ notify the Commission of the total imports of 
the products eonc~rncd effected under the Com- : · · 
munity quota up to 15 Septcmbcr.197t;l11clusive and · -
On retcipt of ~ request from the' Commission, Mem• 
ber States shall inform it of imports of the products 
in question actually charged against: ics sllares. \ I t • ) 
• '• I 1 ' • t ·, 
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Article 9 \ 
' The Member States and the, Commissio~\ shall co~perate c~oscly in order to ensure the correct~YJ>Pli-
catton of th1s Regulation. · 
Article 10 
This Regul~tion shall enter: into £orce on 1 Janu~ry. 
1979. 
'• 
This R~gulation shltll b~ binding in its .entirety and directly applicabl~ ·in all Member 
States. ! .t 
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Fl~ANCIAL STATEMENT 
. ,.. 
1. Budget ~ine concerned Ch. 12. Art'. ·120. 
,2. Legal basis: Art. 113-· 
3. ·Title of the tariff measure : Proposal for a· regulation (EEC) ·of the 
-Council. opening, allocating and providing for the administration of 
a Community tariff quota for fresh or dried hazelnuts,. shelled or 
otherwise, falling within. subheading e)( 08.05 G. of .-the Comm~:m · 
Customs Tar~ff, ··originatin'g· in ~urkey <1979) · . 
. •' 
; ~. 
• '•t-
.· ; . 
f •• ~ • • 
.1'·. ·, 
·; c· ... _,: 
,·. 
··4.· Objectives.: Respect of o.bl igations ·contracted in relation tc) Turkey. 
5. 'Method of calculation : 
.. No· of CCT 
. : e~ 08.05 G 
..... · 
·•·. 
- Quota volume : 25,000·tonnes , ,·' •• ~· • f ~. _ .. . •' 
· -. ·Quota duty ra.te 
· ·-Duty rat~ CCT 
: 2.5% 
: 4% 
' •' .~·. I 
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